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LAH«EST CIRCULATION IK TUE STATE.

LAIUiEST CIRCULATION IN THE CITY.

ST TI-K LIST OF J_a_TTKRS r*t>-

__'«,Uiiii« in the -»ostoiîioe at the ei-ti
of eiioh wee.,- is pu.1-islnecl officially
i_ TZ-H} DAILY NEAV8 every E*ri-
'?|'.y niornlnn;.

LOCAL MATTERS.
_-.?.-

4JBJT 5iT_ SECOND AND THIRD PAGES. -«.
. > .

ATTENTION is called to ino lettor of Dr. SIM on
our second page, in defunco of bia pamphlet ou
the cholera.

THE SOOTH CAROLINIAN PRICES CURRENT AND
DIE CHARL-»-oNEn ZEITUNO.-Wo aro requested
by Mr. DEFONTAINE to etato that the publication
of the above journals will be continued in Charles¬
ton, and that the first ÍBBUO of the German
vreokly will be made during the nest ten days.

MR. EDWARD DAVID, wholeealo and retail dealer
in fruit, &o., h IIB our thanks for the excellent
present ho hat! tho kindness to Bend us yesterday.
We take pleasure in informing our friends that

Mr. DAVID is always largely supplied in oranges,
applep, grapes, raisins, prunes, nuts, willow-ware,
Ac. His place is Kos. 77 and 79 Market-street.

CHAMIIER OF CO_*IERO_-In pursuance of tho
instructions of this Chamber, the moiûbers whoso
namcB aro hcrcinundor announced aro appointed
its delegates, to attend at Cincinnati the confer¬
ence there to bo held, touching the connection by
railroad of that city with Charleston.

À. O. ANDREWS, President.
By tho President :

P. J. BARDOT, Secretary.
DELF.OATF.il.

Hon. EDWARD FROST. THOMAS J. KERR, Esq.
HENRY GOURDIN, Esq. EDWARD WILLIS. Esq.Hon. «M. O. MOKDEOAI. I OHAS. H. Wl-_, Jr., Esq.WILLIAM A. COURTENAY, Esq.

KINO'S MOONTAH* MILITARY SCHOOL.-We take
great ploasuro in announcing that this deservedly
popular institution is under weigh onco moro, as
will bo seen by the advertisement in to-day's
NEWS. This school was established in 1855 hy
the late lamented General JENKINS, and tho pro-
sent Principal, Colonel COWARD. It has always
sustained a high reputation as a preparatory
polytechnic school. In the circular before us we
are glad to observe that the classical branohes
department has not beon overlooked. All auccet-a
to the King's Mountain School.

SOUTH CAROLINA DEAD AT FREDERICK CITY, M D

-Again aro wo pleased to thank a friend for
sendim? us tho names of Borne of the gallant dead
from our State who sleep beyond its limits. The
following aro the names of thoao who died at
Frederick in 1862 :
RICHARD SMITH. Co. E, lttli rogtment,Lieut. T. 8. WATKIN8, 3.d regimentM. EABLEDS, Co. E, 2ld regiment.
JQÍJKPH BUDD. Co - Holcombe Let-ion.
Lieut. B. M VanÍ*.", C9. «Wd regiment.
P. M. TOOK, Co. O.
A. C. GRIFFIN, Co. U,6th regiment.
SOLOMON TELYVILL, Co. - 1st regiment.
JOHN 8I0TRÏ, Co. F, 7th regimentJ. C. YOUN«', Co. A, 18th regiment.
AMBROSE BUNTON, Co. Q, )5th regiment
A. 1) COLLINS. Co. H, 17th regiment
JOSEPH STEWART, Co. E, 3d reglm«nt.
JOSEPH JERNINQUAN.
J. A. BOWERS, Co. I, 16th regiment.
JOHN R. MASON, Co, H, 22(1 regiment.
JOHN WALL ICE, Co O. 18th regiment.
J. P. CAMAUOH, Co. J, 17th regtmont.
JAMES A. HICELIN. (ith r-giment
WM P. UAMBEY. Co. C. 22d regiment.
CHAS. D. MEDER, Co O. 12th regiment.
RICHARD M. BROWN, Co. B, 31st regiment.D. M. KIRKLEY, Co. t>. 2d>eglme_t
ÏH08. J ROUNDTEE. Co. K, 7th regimentA. V. KENNl-LY, Hampton's Legion.A. M. PAGET, 7th regiment.
K, ft*. AVEL, Co. O. 12th regiment
WM. A. POWELL, Co. I, 3d regiment,
WM. B WATTS, Co. C, lsi regiment
'Jhe names arc badly spelt, but tho sound may

causo a recognition of the name. For informa¬
tion address Superintendent of Mount Olivet
Cemetery, or A. J. _ASH_ÜTT.

MAY CELEBRATION.-For weeks the yo ing folks
in our vicinity have been on Iho qui cioe about
that May party that waB to come oil' on tho lüth.
Great wore the prepara!'ona, long and deep the
consultations ; immense the slaughter of muslin,
gauze, and tarleton, ribbands, lace and spangles;
but glentor than all was tho anxiety to procure a

cornucopia of beautiful flowers. Tho long-ex¬
pected day carno at last, and with it a polite in¬
vitation from the ladies, under whose auspices tho
party was given. Tho appointed hour fonnd us
at the Hall of tho Freundschaftsbund, eagerly
awaiting the raising of tho curtain.
Tho Pension of Mesdames GIRARD and DOWELL

containing many pupils, tho number of invited
gnesta was proportionately large, and the Hall
hot and crowded in eonscquence. But, notwith-
Btrnding this drawback, ovory one seomed to
enjoy themselves to the full extent of his or her
capacity for social happiness. Bot it were time
to bo done with preliminaries, And proceed to the
main feature of tho evening's entertainment, vi//.
the coronation of the Queen of May.
A dialogue between several of the younger mem¬

bers of the band preceded the grand ceremony,
in the course of which the beautiful little fairy
queen mado her appearanco, and charmed'all be¬
holders with her sylph-like grace.
The raising of the cur mia gave us a glimpso of

the realm over which she held away, and her at¬
tendant fays with their glittering wings, flitting
about like so many humming birds. But soon fairy¬
land vanished at the appearatico of the peerless
Queen of May, who, with grace and majesty, ad¬
vanced down the long Hall, her train borne by two
charming little sprites, and surrounded by hor at¬
tendant maidens, each, as thoy passed na, appear¬
ing more beautiful and lovely than the preceding.
There waa an infinite variety of oostnme, all so

pretty and tasteful, that it would be difficult to
say which moat elicited our admiration. Each in
its kind waa perfect. Their hair was beautifully
dressed and ornamented with tho choicest flowers,
exquisitely arrayed. Her majesty was elad In
roboB of tho purest whito-in rogal simplicity-
which set off to advantago hor natural loveliness,
that would havo been marred by gem or jewel.
Sho descondod tho dais, and took her seat upon
the throno; after which the grand cor omony of
coronation took place. Tho several flowers then
carno forward to acknowlodgo and do homago to
their sovereign, which thoy did in a graceful man¬
ner, and soft, poetio strain.
Tho ontiro programmo was arranged, and the

dialogue« and poema all written for this occasion,
by thfcV.'-dr' !<|a,ughter 0f tbo Muses, Mrs. 8. C.
BALL, til o talented authoress of tho much-admired
"Jacket of Grey."
Mr. DAUB-'a Band was jn attendance, and atruok

np tim íiáocpre' lively notes, whloh were kept timo
to by many twinkling feet. Wo left about ten
o'clock,-soon after the danco had o .muonced,-«nd therefore are nnablo to give the further par-
tioulora of the programme.

Altogether, this waa the moat pleasant reunion
it baa been our good fortune to attend in a very
long timo. Young and old hore mot on common
ground, and all wero pleased to bo children to¬
gether onco moro. Wo Baw many old familiar
faces thore, until then loug uneoon. Old timen and
momoricB were awakened, and the raorry Bcenes
of other days. But a truco to reflection. Wo will
stop, lost Badness Bhould atop iu and throw a
damper over our onjoyment.
Wo congratúlalo tbo Moadamoa GIRAUD and

DOWELL, and tbo young ladies of their school, on
tho brilliant success of their May Festival.

APORESS OF REV. Dn. BACIIMAN UKFOBE THE
LADIES' ASSOCIATION TO COMMEMORATE THE CON¬
FEDERATE DEAD.-The Bow Dr. BACUMAN delivered
tho following beautiful address tho othor oveniog
before the abovo Association, at the Mills Uouso :
Ladies: I feol very highly honored for your too

favorablo opinion in selecting mo to preside over
a mooting called by youraolvos, for which you do-
sorvo ab the credit, as you will havo all tho labor
and oxponso. When our brave dofondora were
lying in our hospitals Bick, wounded, and dying, I
remember that many of you wero there uuratngthe afflicted, writing letters for them to their ab¬
sent friends, brought to them nourishing food and
cordials; when they died yon wroto lot tors of con¬
doionco to the mourning relatives. During thatdisastrous war I viBited nearly all of the Confeder¬
ate States, from Mississippi and Arkansas to Mary¬land, and from the seaboard to the mountains,and I found woman everywhere the samo; full ofpatriotism, «sympathy, and untiring devotion to
our bravo soldiers; urging their Bons and brothersonward to the battle-field; striving to próvidoclothing for them whilst in the camp, and workingwith their needles to support the families of theabsent soldiers. The war has now onded; butwhatever may have bean the result of the war, wo?atill owo a debt of gratitude to our brave defend¬
ers; whatever may havo been tho conduct of tbesoltish and unpatriotic, our Boldiera and our ladiesperformed their duty. And now those whomourned over tho soldiers when they died, aremooting together in every portion of onr land to»trew wreathes over their gravos, and bedecktheir tomlin with laurels. I havo read with pridoand with pleasure tho account of the demonstra¬tions of tho ladies of Virginia, in memory ofStonewall Jackson, and all our great battle-fields
aro beginning to be converted into cometeries,where tho traveller may stray and indulge in con¬templation. In"Eurone you everywhere meet withthese memorials to tho patriotic dead. In Eng¬land, tho great chief*« have found a resting placein Westminster Abbey. In Franco, Pero lo Chaine,one of the most picturesquo, romantic, and invit¬ing spots on earth, id daily visited by thousands;wholo villatros iu tho suburbs of Baris obtain alivelihood by manufacturing wreathes to bang ontho monuments and spread over the graves of thedepartod and beloved friends. The churches ofGermany aro bung round with tablets with the
names of those who died for their Ling andFatherland. It may, perhaps, be questioned bysome, whether these demonstrations are alto¬gether proper, sinco force of circumstances havecompelled us to return to the Union, and thosewho laid down their lives in defenoo of their rightsand liberties are stigmatized as rebels. To this Iwould answer, wo contonded for a groat principio-the right of Belf government; a principle forwhich our fathers fought and bled. Washingtonwas proclaimed an outlaw and a rebel-he wassuccessful, and then waa hailed as the Father ofhis Country. Want of success is no evidence ofwrong; the Christian religion was opposed by thoheathen and the Jew, and its blessed author wascondemned and crucified-it caused rivers of bloodto flow; it was not established for ages afterward.The Protestant Reformation in G erman v pro¬duced the thirly years' war; the wifo of Lutherwas obliged to go barefooted and a beggar, butfinally succeeded. England did not gain herMagna Charta and her bberties until ages ofstruggles with despotism. Franco has beonsteeped In revolutions. Switzerland and Germanyare free, but Poland and Ireland are not. God'sways aro dark and mysterious. I believe that inprinciple the Routh was right; be this as it may,WO aro in duty bound to i ornum her the patriotiosoldier; ha atrnngled. and died for his country.You have met for the purpose of scattering thememorials of your gratitude and affection over his
grave. You may do it openly-no enemy dare notmolest you-grief is respected even by the savageYou need not go in the dead of night, as the poetYoung did in France, when his daughter wasdenied Christian burial, and the father said:"With pious sacrilege agravo I stole." When ourblessed Saviour visited "the mourning family "

(the sisters of Lazarus), one of them liad gone totho gravo to weep, and be (the Saviour) alsowont; it was then he proclaimed the doctrine oftbo resurrection and tho life. And, when theHavionr himself had been laid in the tomb ofJoseph of Aritlimethea, the pious Marys carnowith sweet spices to embalm the body. Go on, mvfriends, in honoring tho heroic dead; wo willcherish their memories, and,, whon tho gnavesshall give up their dead, we hope to meet themagain.

PROVOST COURT, May 1C_United States vs.
Tilomas Grogory, Joseph Mitchell, Geo. W.
Thomas, Jesse Nash, Marcus Smith, and Joshua
Dovinf«, all colored.-Burglary.

J. LOWENSTEIN, sworn, stated that on Saturday
evening last, at half-past seven o'clock, there were
two colored men in his store on Morris Island;
they had been there beforo that evoning (cbout
six o'clock). Was ready to close the store; waited
till these two men should go; closed the doors,
leaving the two men inside. Somo persons work¬
ed at the door, "told them they could not come
in, as we wanted to take our supper. They cursed,and demanded admittance. I barricaded the door
with a trunk; but they broke open the door and
came into tho atore. One of thom had a pistol,
silver-plated, in his hand; he jumped on the coun¬
ter and pointed it at me. He then began to curse
and swear; I bogged them not to disturb me, as I
was a poor man and had nothing to lose. Theyall then swore at me, and ran up to the goods; at
tho same time some tore off the roof and frone of
the honee. One threw a handful of sand on the
lamp and upset it. Others threw sand at us, but it
did not go into our eyos. They then put out the
other lamp, and broke it. A pistol wets fired in
the store at the samo timo. It waa then dark, all
the lights in the store having been put out. We
were overpowered, and had to let them do just OB
they pleased. They took every bit of goods, and
carried them offin trunks and boxes. They loft
four heavy trunks they were unable to carry off.

"I recognize Joseph Mitchell as the one who
pointed the pistol at me. I recognize Jesse Nash
and Marcus Smith as two of those who broko openthe store. The gooda I lost were worth from
$1500 to $1G00, consisting of watches, Jewelry, drygoods, clothing, etc., and between $600 and $800
in cash. I got a trunk, two valises, nine or ten
hats, four or five pair of panta, somo paper collars
and a little jewelry in the trunk, which was broken
open; found them on the beach. The Colonel de¬
tailed three othcera to look for them. Whon we
got thero, three men were oarrying one of the
trunks. The defendant, Thomas Gregory, waa
ono. The Captain hailed him, and took bim pris¬
oner.

"We found in a boat, near Fort Sumter, a valiao
containing somo pants, collars, jowolry, and one
pioco of calico, and some other articles; also
found somo small baskets and a carpot bag, all
filled "ith different things, taken from the atore.
I recognize all theso defendants as taking part in
this affair at the store. They were captured in a
passenger row-boat; saw them throw things over¬
board, all of them; cannot say what they throw
over. But I succeeded in recovering some of the
Jewelry, which ia now ruety. Saw one of the men
throw jowolry ovorboard, also bia diazhargo, which
discharge I now havo* The things I recovered
aro worth about «jlxty dollarB.I'. . .,
Oapt. NicùoiaAB MILL, Lieut. H. .0. EDOKBLT,

Capt. 8BARPE, ,a'qticiñere,,were next examined,
and corroborated the above statoment, as far as
olrcuraa.s'incea ÏMfllffî Y£,*«V> *??? &?* ***$ ******
mony in full, because iia¿ casóla to be trlftdj by
MUitar'y Commifjalon-, the pkttièB -having all beeti
recently mustered out of eervico. *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tilla Day.

F. BACKUS will sell this dey, at his more, No. 13C
Meeting street, opposite the Pavilion Hotel, at 10
o'clock, 150 lots of dry gocd«., clothing, Ac.
GAH-EI. EEWUTWIII Bell this day, at store No. CCI

King street, st half-past 10 o'clock, liquors, crockery,
stra« hats, Ac
HKMB7 Com.«, k Co. will sell this day, in front of

their store, No. 2G Yenduo Itango, at 10 o'clock, crates
assorted crockery.
J-MR8 l>. GANTT will sell this day, nt tho corner of

Broad and East ' ay streets, at 11 o'clock, a valuable lot
of lind on tho cast side of Alexander steel, between
Calhoun and Charlotto streute.
Mu-ioAN. MELCHERS k Co. will sell tblB day, in

thoir storo, No. 20 Veuduo Rango, at 10 o'clock, cassl-
meres, Moiton cloths, tweeds, longrloths, calicoes, Ac. ;
aleo, au assortment of groceries.
MCKAT k CAMPDKLL will soil this day, at their store«,

Hssol street nest the postofflce, Canton whlto and
chuck matting, Melton cloth, dry good«., Ac.

Dnua HOUSE FOR SALE.-We call attention to the ad¬
vertisement lu another column of a retail drug store,
in one of the best localities In Charleston. Thoso de.
sirous to Invest lu a go-teel and profl-bio business,
would do well to road the advertisement

"BEA SIDES" AND "SUN DOWNS."-Particular attention
is «-bed to the advertisement or Mr. C. H. JOHNSON in to¬
day 's paper. Always the most fashionable Gentle-en's
or Ladles' Hits may be had of him. He has a largo and
very well soléete 1 stock of goods now. Those desiring
afirst-class fashionablo article will he pleased on step¬
ping In at No. 269 King street.

PEI-T k SIIKI»FEBF.E, it** ill be scon by their advertise¬
ment la another part of to-day's NEWS, offer their ser¬
vices as book-keepers in all the various branches of that
Italian guild.
They, moreover, havo a first-class Commercial 8chool

at Maaonlc Hill, whnro young mon m «y act]airo every
kind of knoavlo'lge requisite to constitute an accom¬
plished merchant. We kno~ Mr. PELOT woll, and can
recommend him with confidence.

HUMPDRETB' 8 P E C I FI O-THOUSAND8 OF INVALIDS
have boen perfectly cared of long standing ailments,
tbo plaguo and bauo of their live., and on which they
liovo spout hundreds in vain, by simply u-lng theso In-
valuabla SPECIFICS. Not a family who have ever had
one of theso Family Casca of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC«»,
bat would give five times It* cost, rather than bo with¬
out it Address: No. 602 Broadway, New York.
May 14 C

Ai.i. OVER tho world people of senso and judgment
have learned to use PLANTATION BITTERS. Dyspepsia
with its pympton-, headache, heartburn, feverish lip»,
bad breath, sollow complexion, Ac, can bo cured by
using PLANTATION B_TERS. This is the most success¬
ful tonic of the age. Young, middlo aged, and old, are
delighted with its effects. The first trial always has a
-irked good effect. No change of die*. Is necessarywhile usii.g PLANTATION BITTERS. Eat all you wish, of
the best and most nutritious food. It is tho greatest
cure ever known for an overloaded and distressed
stomach, which It relieves In a few moments. It Is
manufactured from carefully selected roots and herbs,
and preserved in perfectly pure St Croix Bum. Try
one bottlo of PLANT.TION BITTERS, ye sufferers, and our
word for it you will find yourso.ves foiling as good as

new. tuthsS

RAFFLE.
BY REQUEST, THE HANDSOME SET OF COTTAGE

FURNITURE will be raffled on Saturday Evening, 19th
inst, at 8 o'clock. Chances $3.

BURKE k BOINEST,
May 17 3* Meeting-street, next Mills House.

TO BAFFLE!

TWO FINE LITTLE STEAMERS.
»50 CU AN CES-SU' »'Kit CHANCE.

THE HIGHEST THROW TAKES THE CHOICE
the lowest the remaining ono of the Steamers.

LIST OPEN at PHASER'S WHARF._May li

DRUG ST0BE FOR SALE.
AN OLD ESTABLISHED RET VIL DRUG STORE,in ono of tho mont desirable localities of tho city,Is OFFERED FOR BALE. The present proprietor is
Indu -ed to this step by rosson of his state of health,which compels him to change hi» occupation, and re¬
move to tho country. Apply, by letter, to Box No. 336
Charleston Postofflce. thstuth* May 17

"

WANTED.
Caf"*. sTlfTArX FEET l'ai INCH YELLOW PINEé>\J,\J\J\J FLOURING, immediately for ship¬ping: a prime article wanted.

.I. N. WOOD, Agent,Lumber Yard, Linguard-ptrcot, between Church and
St«te._S*_May 17

WANTED.
IA f\f\f\ FEET RIVER LUMBER, A**SOBT-lU.Uv/tl ED-FLOORING. SCANTLING, and
WEATHER BOARDING-delivered at Martin Point, on
the. Wadraalaw River. All rafts coming down theEdlsto
River pass this point Address, stating price per M,

JOHN COMMINS,No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. O.
May 17_"_1_

LIKE! LIMB! LIKE!
f*AA BARRELS FRESH SOUTH CAROLINAÖUU b'XONELIME.

ALSO, .

About 6000 bushels of SLACKED LIME, sal-bio for
fertilizing purposes.
For sole low, by TROUT k AMSBURY,Northwest corner East Bay and Market. trotts.
May 17 ?___a

CEMENT FOB SALE.
iOO BABBBL8 CE VIENT. LANDING THIS DAY

from Behr. Arlington, and for aale by
..... TROUT & AMbBURY,

Northwest corner of Màiket and East Bay streets.
May 17_;_1

COTTON GINS.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETED THEIR

arrangements once more for tin manufacture of
the best COTTON GINS ever made in this country, are
now prepared to reçoive orders from Planters and
oihtra wishing to purchase.
Tin long established and well-known repa-'ion ofELLIOTT'S COTTON GIN8, will, we hope, be a suffi¬

cient ouaranteo that the article will give entire satisfac¬
tion. J. M. ELLIOTT t* On.,May 14 _Wlonshoro. S C.

THE SUBSCRIBER
SOLICIT*} PATRON \GE IN THE FOLLOWING ME¬

CHANICAL WORK8, to wit: Repaire WeighingScab-, Letter Presses, Printing Presses; makes and re¬
pairs Hoisting Machines for Storos; irakés all kinds of
Wrought and steel Ploughs, with or without stocks. Also,
n «oneral run of BLACKSMITH WORK; also Wheel¬
wright Work in general. AROH'D MiXEI8H,May 3 tnthsOmos No 4 Cumberland street

$10,000 TO $12,000.
FQR BALK FOR 0A8H ONLY, A GOOD PAYING

Business In Charleston. Kitabll.hed nine months.
Good reasons furnished for wishing lo sill.
For partlcu ara oddross

3. X. R.,
May 8 Lock Box, No. 109. Charleston.

MUTILATED CURRENCY
BOUGHT BY * I

_.
I P H. KEGLEB,» - Corner King and Hasel-atreeU.

February 14 ,,
_

BUISTO AUD A8KLUYCAWAL COMPASy.OFFICE EDI8TO k ASHLEY OANAL COMPANY, 1
CBABUSTON, 8. 0" March 1«, 1PM. I

BY ACT O? THE LEGISLATURE, PAS. _D AT ITS
last session, the EOI8TO AND ASHLEY OANAL

COMPANY received permission to Increase their capitafrom One Hundred Thousand ($100,000. Dollars to Throe
Hundred Thou.»nd ($300,000) Dollar«, In titi-'es of One
Hundred ($100) Dollars eich.
The publlo are hereby Informed that the books, for

atnbscriptioa to the additional Stook, will be open from
9 A. M. to 7 P. M. dally, at the office of Messrs. JOHN
8. RIGGS * OO., com- Bro*--street apd East Bay. The
Stock subscribed for to be paid for by a monthly lnstal.
ment of of Five ($6) Dollars on each and ever» hhaxe,

«Ï. RAVENEL MACBETH,
ßoeretrry and Treasurer,! P. S. «'Carolina Time«" copy »ni »end bill to thisoffice. March19

PfiLOT & SIIERFfiSEE,
A.Ü JUSTEES

OF

BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS,
MASONIC :______!_.,

CORNER OF kisa AND WENTÍVORTH-STS..

WILL ATTEND TO OPESINC, WRITING UP AND
DALANCING DOOKS-, win eng«.'« to coattaat tin«Boulm of Iti-tnllerp, Trailt «uiun, anti «thor* by the week,lunn'li or «rear, on moth-rat.« tenus. Will alto attend toCollection», of every kimi

Blntilo Entry Bookn iranBforred to Douhlo Entry with¬
out tho ti'il'oiiH iiruci-KH of transferring »nil the expeiiBUof now Iiookn. All biininesi confidential.
Boat city refer« n- < M gikon.

STEPHEN E- FELOT.May 17_i_I.ODI8 3IIEBFK*-KE.

JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE.

TBE FOLLOWING FIRST CLASS
LOT OF

I.IPIIS, ALBS Al PORTERS.
r ri BARRELS GIBSON'8 WHISKEY (varions brands)t)\J 16 Barrels Tallahaaspe Vk-hl>»koy6 Ti csakR Otard. Dupuy k Co., Brandy10 casks Sherry WIuo, (culterior brands)6 casks Madeira «lue, .< .'

6 casks Fort Wine, " ?'
10 casks Muir* í; Son's Ale, (Oonuinc)10 caBks Jeffrey's Ale, "

10 casks Youuger'a Ale, "

10 casks Allsopp'a Ale, "

10rankt« McEwan's Air», "

6 casks GuiiionH* XX Porter, "

5 casks Hlb-jert's Porter, "

6 cas^s Barr A Co's. Porter, "

6 casks L'alklrk'H Brown Stcut, "101) cases Philadelphia Ale
100 cases Philadelphia Porter
100 cases Old Burbou Whlsrcy, (warranted fine)20 casos Braniy
20 case» Holland Gin
100 rases Sherry Wlno
60 case» Madeira Wiuo
53 casei 1'ort Wine

6(!0 cans« of Claret, (to a*rlve In a fow days)60 ca-.es Champagne, (various brands.)20 nil's Knulri inn
25 cast-8 ChainpagDO Cider

ALSO,200 cases of the colebraud WAHOO and CALISAYABITTERS, fur which lam Solo A ROD t for South Carolina.
P. C. KERRIGAN,May 15_C,_No. 80 MARKET 8TREET.

GEO. W, WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, 8. C,
OFFER FOR SALE LOW FOR CA8H: .

1 AáTaáT. SACKS LIVERPOOL SALTÀ\JKJ \_ 3000 barrels Sugar-A, B and 0200 bags Rio and Java Coffee
lttuo keg» Nails, assorted
600 colls Manilla and Hemp Ropo100 bales Gunny and Dundee Bagging10U barr« Is Molasses and Syrnp3 JO boxes Adamantine and Sperm Candle--
200 kegs Powder-whole, half and quarter kegs600 bags Sbot and Leid
600 bl>la. Flour-Fine, Super and Extra200 dozen BtO-kctn, Brooms and Tubs

Coppera«», Bluestone, Madder
Indigo, Spices. Starch, frost Powder
Soda, Pickles, Ssrdlues, Teas, Mackeral.etc., etc.May 10_thstnlmo

CHOICE LIQUORS, ALES, WINES, etc.

L. P. GOODWIN,
No. 58 Wentworth-street,

OPPOSITE MILITARY HALL.

FREE LUNCH FROM 11 A. M. TO 1 P. _., ANDFROM 8 TO 11 P. M.. EVaRY DAY.
The finest quality of ICE CREAM served at all hoursin the Osrden attached to thl« Eatabliahinent.Come all and refresh yourselves. May 13

MÂCPHERSON&DONALDSMlTH
BREWERS OF FINE PALE ALËS&PORTER
WEST Í8T-HST BET"-" 7 &8AVE.? NEWYORK.

GEO. W. CLARK " CO,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING TAXEN THE 80LE AGENCY OF THE
above celebrated ALE, acknowledged to betb-i best In tbe market, aro now prepared to supply the1 RAI)K of this city and vicinity.Warranted to stand the climate.

For sale in barrels and half barrels.
May 7 3mo

SMßS, BLI1S, DOORS,"
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

NEWELS, BALLUSTERS, &e.
1 AAA PAIRS 8A8HE3, 8x10 TO 12x20AUUU 1000 pairs BLIND*,. 8x10 to 12x20

600 DOORS, from 1 feet (1x6 feet 6 to 3 feet 4x7 feet 0100,000 feet MOULDING - of all alzos and patternsBRACKETS In great variety.Measurements taken for odd-slzcd work and tarnishedat short notice.
The above on band and for sale low by

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
April li.

'

th6_No. 10 HAYNE-BTRBET.
TO

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

FLOORING AND LINING BOARDS, PLANEDTONGCED AND GROOVED, at se /en dollars perthousand. Surfacing np to twenty Indies wide, at sixdollars per thousand. Timber dressed np to twenty1 nches ecrua* c, up to thirty -iivo feet long, at reasonableprices. Banting trom any part of the city to our Workshops st one dollar fifty and two dollars per t "usanrl.Persons ordering Lumber by Railroad Will save haul*1 ng, as it »can be delivered at our Work shops.
WHARTON & PETSCH,

OAR WORKS AND PLANING MILLS,Corn« r Line-street and Railroad Avenue.Agents for the sale ofGEO. O. LOBDELL'B celebratedRAILROAD WHEEL*, and II. 8. McComb's Patentt retobed. Patent Riveted Oak Tanned Leather Belting.May 8_tuthB6
m FIXT«! KÄS FIXTURES!
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM H18friends and the citizens gen; rally, that he Is nowlocated at No. 110 Ohurchstreet, one door south ofMatkct, where he his in store a choice selection ofGas Fixture-, and Globes of latest style and pattern,Copper Pumps, kc Dwellings,'Ptores, ka., fitted npWith Piping and Fixtures at tho lowest tioni»lblo rates.Steam Fitting.' ko. Repairing promptly a'tendfed to. Allwork guaranteed. ' P. L. GUILLEUIN,

, Ho. 140 Chnrch-Btreet,One door sonth of Market.Mayia_stath6
AGRHHILTUKisL WAREHOUSE

AND

SEED STORE,
No. 173 EAST B_. _ .

m
LITTLE & MAESHALL,

rHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN AGRI¬CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of all kinds :SAW AND ROLLER GINS, horse power, and GRISTMILLS, always on han- .

», .Agent« for ARCHAMRATJLV8 STEAM ENGINE, andINqyt.y^frg«!'^ »PRESS Apr

^«kvJPiSÄ^VIA» -UANO.
_

X now landing, and forsale low. If applied for Imme¬diately^ ~? >* ' WA. K. RYAN,May A .,:#. -

ne, i AcoomincdaUon wn_f.

AUCTION SALES.
Dry doods, Clothing, «te.

HY F OACKtf».
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, positively will be sold.to close consign-nils, n' my store, No. 130 MeetingB.rcet oppoBlto Pavilion Hotel,

160 LC'T;J OF DRY ("CODS,
«rONHIHTlNtl OF:

OALICOK**, Longclolh. Olnghain. Chaiubrays
Kino Check Cambric, Fine Ltii'-n Duiuiu-k Tablo ClothH
10 lo « of assorted Madras Hrik's., largo size
Ladles' L C. HdkfH and (¡«'tits' do.
fit) pairs .ivK.rli'il Litten Drill I'.nits
10 pli-ces iliu« Lilien Huckaback
4U «Io/.«.|i ass««rt« ii HosieI?.Purcli'isprs aro jiarlliularly rcquoi-ted to attoud, as

above gooda will bo sold.
ALSO,DOUBLE and BINGLE MATTRESSES

Feather mid MOBS Pillows ard B«>lHters, Cots
1 very Hue .M;tln«inny Hnokci-o. Hourly now
1 Show Case, 1 Ia«.t'«T-c«>n*.lug Pr«ns,With many other article.«."_Moy 17

Lol in Aleramb-r-slreet.
HY JA.MKS 1. GANTT.

THIS DAY, 17th lnptant. at tho cornor of: Broadand haut Bay strcelB, at 11 o'clock, will bo offered,All that v.alu.alili- LOT OF LAND situato on tim oa F
i-ldo of Alexander street, between Calboun and Charlo tt?treets, measuring in iront 45 feet and in depth 200 foo
moro or less. This Is a dcxlroblo locality for a p IvaterCBldenco.
'forms-Ono.ha'f cash; balance payable in two, threeand four years, willi interest from dav of vale, securedby bond and mortgage of the property. Purchaser to

pay J. !.. G f««r pap -rs. May 17

Underwriter's Sale of Crockery.BY II KM K1 CUDIA CO.
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, lu front of our store, No.

20 Vendue Range will be sold,ia crab s CROCKERY,
Comprising an excellent assortment; damaged onboard sehr. Wlckopoo on her voyage from Liverpool tothis port, and sold fur accouut of underwriters and allconcerned.
Oonditloofl cash. May 17

New Rollers.
HY J. A. ENS' OXV A CO.

TO-MORROW, 18th lust., will bo sold, at north Eldo of
tho old Custom HOUBO, at 11 o'clock,Two NEW BOILERS, with Iron fronts, In comploteorder, 32 feet long by 29 inches in di «motor. They arelying at Mr. James Addison's Wood Yard, Limehouse-rtreet, where they can bo inspected. May 17

BY U. Bf. ?M«SHAI.I..
TO-MORROW. 18tb in«tant, v»ill bo sold, at my Bales

Room, No. 33 Broad street,ONE MULE.
ALSO,A very bandeóme set of BROCATEL FURNITURE,Dusks, leo Houso, Tahlee, Cooking Stovo, Wardrobes,Bc«ok rases, Ac.

Condi ti« nu cash. Articles to bo removed samo day.Moy 17_
Valuable Ruildinq Lol west side Friend street.BY Wii.Hi'it «v s«>\.

TUESDAY next, 2lst instant, »t tho north of the oldCustom House, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, without anymanner ot reserve, to the highest bidder,ALI. THAT LOT OF LAND, situato on the weFt sideof Friend street, midway between Broad and Traddstreets. Lot measures 39 feet 3 inches front, by IGOfcctin depth. Bounded noith by land of- Holloway;Fotith by land Trust Estate Horlbeck; wostby-, andcost by Friend street. This Ftreet, about being wldenoJon tho east side, makes this lot valuable for building orInvestment.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pav IIB for papers.May 10_

UNOK11 DECREE IN KilliTY.
Reid vs. Reid.

Will bo sold under tho direction of the um"» rsignod, atthe old Custom Houso In this elly, on THUR8DAY,the 7th dav of Jnne 18G0, at 11 o'clock, A. M.All that LOT OF LAND, situate cn the west side ofKing-street, In Ward No. 2, in this city, measuring infront on King-street sixteen (IG) feet six luche«, ami Indepth 130 feet. Rounding to the easton King-street;to tho North on lana of Fdward Kerrison ; to the «.estonland of «he Estate of Clements; and to the southonland of Ann Dupree.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance la one and two

years, secured by the bond of the purchaser, and mort¬
gage of the premises, with Interest from the day of sale,payable eeml-annually. Purchaser to hive tin prlvllegoof paying the whole lu cash JAMES TUPPER,May17 tbstu Master in Eqnlty«

PRIVATE SALES.
Splendid Rosewood Piano at Private Sale.BV MICKEY BAKER.

At Private Sale-
At our Sales Room, No. 60 Market-street,A splendid sy «etave R08EWOOD PIANO, of finetone and finish, manufactured by Meacham k 8'egllng,Charleston, B. C. Will be sold low. 3 Msy 17

Attention. Capitalists !
BY I». HUNCH SUN.

At Private 8a'c-
ïhree PLANTATIONS within twenty-five miles of theelly, well adapted to the raising of cotton and provis¬ions; also offering an Inducement to wood cutting, tim¬ber getting, or turpentine, business, being convenient tolanding on a bold river; also suited to br.ck-maklng.Also, one to Lease or work on shares.
Also, a HOUSE AND LOT lu tho 'Iown e f Summer¬ville-a very comfortable Dwelling.
Apply as above, at No. OGG Kt-SG-STREET.
Slay 17_

At Private Sale.
BY BOWERS SIL.COX.

The LEASE AND GOOD W11 Lof a large Store and
Dwelling in Mng-ntrcet, with four bed rooms, furnlihed
complete, Crockery, (»la-warn. Tables, Knives, Forks,Spoon", «ins Fixtures, Bat-Room and all complete, with
sume Liquors, Ac , Cooklntr Rango, and everything ap-portait'lug to a well kept Restant ant, and a good stand
for business. Apply as abovo, at

No. 127 MEETING-STREET.
Conditions cash. Wlm3Ma« 17

BY *~. B.VUKU».
At Private Sale-
230 boxes of TOBACCO, various brands, among which

are some of the Quest quality, v.iryln«! from 30 cents to
$1 per pound. Samplo b oxos can be seen at my store,Mayl8_NO. 130 MEETING STREET.

Desirable Real Estate al Prioate Sale.
BY A. J. SALINAS.

At Private Bale-
That desirably located THREE AND A HALF STORYBUILDING on the oast side of King street. No. -, b

lng the fifth Hoase north of Hudson street, contalnlneight large rooms. The lower room, now occupied a
an office, and entirely separate from the residence, canwith very little expense, bo converted into a handsom
store. The Lot measures thirty--roo feet six inches onKing street, by two hundred and seven feet In depth,more or less, and upon which aro spaclons outbuildings.This property Is susceptible of great improvement at a
small «-oat, and offers a rare opportunity for Investment.For forthor particulars and terms, apply as above, toMay-4 No. 23 VENDUE BANGE.

MES. S. J. C0TCHËTT,
FASHIONABLE BONNET EMPORIUM

FANGT MILLI VERY GOODS,
NO. 203 K1NG-ST., OPP. HABEL, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,(Up Stairs.)Country orders filled with neatness and dispatch.April 8 tutliBalmo

SHOES _fe BOOTS.
C. STAUFP

KE8PKOTKULLY INFORMS HIS FRIENDS ANDtho commnnlty that he has opened a 'brunell ofbusiness In the building corner of, Kins'' and Market-streets, known as Adger's Big Store, where he bas onhsrid a large a-sortment of LADIES', MISSES' ANDOHILDRfc.N/8 8UOEU, .,
ALSO,GENTLEMEN'S SHOES AND BOOTS st reducedprices. tuths2mps April *0

J____W NOTICE.
JAMES F. IZLAR.

^_k.ttox»i_ey at I_aw
ANO

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
OBANQEBUIlGr C. H., S. C.
'May 10 _,_«__
! LOUIS D. D"SAUSSITRE,
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

TOR THE SALE AMD PURCHASE 07'

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c",A .« ... ?:

.,»,_, {AMD. BAIaB O»

.Cottens NaTal Stores and Produce.
OFF1ÜB HO. »3 OnOAD.STRBET,

- - tQ_At__S_0iï, S. O.
March 71 - .d.i. tnths« tastes

AUCTION SALELS.
Jil II.H«.AN, II ICI.t li I- UN CO.,No. lil* Vimliii- KUHL-,WU1 «oil, THIS DAY, 17th inst., at 10 o'clock.OASSIMEHES, Milton Cloths, Two-dB Long clothsCalicoes, Muslin. Fancy Table Cloths, Towels Haudker-chlels. Hoso and Halt linn«, Blraw and Felt lists swdBonnets. Boots, Shoes, Valises, Readj-inado Clothing,Ki-., >:I-.

ALHO,«ï new TABLES, 1 new BathincTub, Safes1 l'lultnrm seal» (new). May 17

f,'roveries, «t*c.ny MILLIGAN, mi. j.t iij..,is «x- t oWo will H.H. TI! l8 DAY. 17th ii.Ht., |)t.f. r(J our "8tor0l**o 20 Vendue Hat go, at IO O'ciocsAbout Hilo iMiiiii.ii» HAMS, in lotB to suit purchasers6 boxes Cheese
6 barrels Mnckerol

20 I tu No. 1 Mackerel
10 boxes Pip.H
10 cafes Wine tHeckheliuer). M»y 17

BY MILLIGAN, n_LCHBRB_ CO.TO-MORROW, 18th lust., on Accommodation Wharf, w .will »eil, at II o'clockAbout 2000 pounds BRASS and COPPER1 lot Cast Iron wT
1 lot Wrought Iron.

Conditions cash. "Etty 16
BY MILLIGAN, MKl CHEIls «Se COOn TUDR8DAY, May 24, on Accommodation Wharf »11 o'clock, we will sell '

a BRA88 HOWITZERS
_8 Parrot Guns. jj,,, - B

Canton White and Check MattinaMcItA "Y AND CAMPBELL,Next to I'os-touTce, Hasel streetWill sell TMI8 DAY, at 10 o'clock,20 Rolls 6-4 WHITE CANTON MATTING20 Rails 6 i Check Canton Matting.Conditions cash. s,Ta- 17

Melton Cloths, Dn/ Goods, <tc.McKAY ANO CAMPBELL,Will soil THI8 DAY, at io o'clock ,1 Bale, pieces, 0-4 ENGLISH MELTON CLOTHBlight colors.
ALSO,ORGANDIE MUSLIN8, Tissues, Pareas TanStuff, Linen and Cotton Goods.
AL80,CLOTHING, Boots and fchoce, and Hat?.
AND,Various nssortmrnts of NOIION8.Conditions oaeh May 17

Liquors, Crockery, Straw Hats, de, dr.BY <«.* BRI. ). Ii, W11 t.Will bo sold, at Store Ko.'61 King-street, THI8 DAY17th iiiHt., at half-past lo. A. 51.,A largo lot of BROWN COTTON SUIH'i 8, Linen Tick*Ing, Mraw Ham, Crockery, Liquors, HarucBB, .tc.ieo.May 17

AUCflOJ» KALE OP AHMY WAGONS. A_-KIILANCKS, AND CARTS.DEPOT QUARTERMA8TER'8 OFF'CE, »CHAHLESTON, 8. O, May 9, 1K6C )Will bo sold, on WEDNESDAY, May 23, ISO«, ai Io'clock A. M., at South Commercial Wharf, at Pnb liAuctkn. to tho highest bidder,
1 lot of ARMY WAGONS
1 lot of A bnlancea
1 lot of Carts.

Terms cash.
By order of the Chief Quartermaster, Dept. 8. C.

D. R. HDNT,Capt 25tb O. V. V. I.«May 9_Depot Quartermaster.
SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.Will bo sold, at Pillullo Auction, at 10 o'clock A. M., usWEDNESDAY, M«y 23d, 1866, at Seabrook, near Hilte»Head, 8. O, under the direction of Captain CHARLBBBARNARD, Assistant Quarter tua ter, the followlaSroporty, viz:
TEAMER "CHASSEUR," ss she lays on the beach.Two Boilers, taken from the steamship "WinnsBcott."

Terms cash, In Government funds.
0. W. THOMAS,Brevet Lient Col. and Chief Quartermaster,April 19 I epartment r-outh Carolina.

SAIaR OP GOVERNMENT 1>I A < HIN KUY.Will be sold, at Public Auction, at 12 o'clock M., oaWEDNESDAY. May 23, 18C0, at tho Army MachínBhops, on St. Helena Island, opposite Hilton Hoad, 8sC, under the direction of Capt. CHARLES BARNABD».Assistant Quartermaster,
THE FOLDOWIKG PUBLIC PROPERTY, vi« :One HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 30 inch stroke, l8 lnoncylinder

One Horizontal Engine, 20 inch cylinderOne Locomotive Boiler
One Steam Boiler Hcator
Parts of two Engines, 8 inch cylinderOne Blower Engine, cylinderTwo Double Hoisting EnginesOne Old Boiler
Two Saw Billi CarriagesLot of Old Machinery
Two Hand ltallread Cars
Two Iron Pilo» Houses
One set of Rollers for Boiler Iron
One Power Punch
lix Hlido Lathes, one 40 inch swing, two 20 Inch, two19 inch, and one l8 Inch
Ono Bolt Cutter
One Planing Machine, 9 foot bed, 32 inch uprightOne Upright Lilli
One Flro Engine
Two Cupolas
One Wooden Planer
Three Steam Pumpa
Onn Brass Furnace
Six Iron Ladies
One Jig 6aw and Table
One R. R. Splitting 8aw Table
One Pattern Makers' Lathe
One Morticing Machine
One Foundry Crane
One hundred Iron Boiler CastingsTwo Pile Drivers
Ono Furnace Cupola
One Timber Truck
Fifteen thousand Bricks
Ono lot Patterns.

ALSO,THE FOLLOWING WOODEN BUILDINGS :
One 100 fett long, 36 feet wide, Blacksmiths' 8hop>ronlalniug nine Brick Forges, with Bellows, completsone 64x28; one 70x10; one 24x12; one 19x21; one, twostories, 129x28; three 20x20; one 12x12; two26x13; thro»26x12; ono 20x12; one 110x26; one 260x30; one 23x22

one 2ix20; one 12x8; one It 112; ono 169x30; one llßxC-Utwo stories, with loft.
Terms cash in Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,Bv't. Lt. Col. and Chief Quartermaster Dep't 8. CApril 19
_,_ ,

KALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.Will be sold, at Public Auction, at the Goveram_
Store House, on South Commercial Wharf, Charleston, ,

S. 0" at 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY, May 25th, 1866, . _

largo quantity of Government property from the Ar* ..'
my Machine Shops on ht. Helena Island, conelrrtlnyof:
BOILER IRON, CA8T STEEL, Bar and Sheet CopperZinc, Spelter, Sheet Lead, Yellow Metal, Thorner '

Metal, Paints. Chain, Screws, Boiler Tubes, Boll»
Rivets, Iron Pipe, Copper Nails, Finishing Nails, Coas
position Nails, Spikes, Nails, Copper Tacks, BeltingBolts, Wire, Binges, Oars, Saws, Rope, Oakum, Sheata-
lng Paper, Coal Tar, Spun Yarn, Pitch, Bosln, Charoo»Fire Bricks, Hose and Couplings, Clamps for Bol]»»« -

Iron, Screw Punches, Pipe Cutters, Blowers, PotLamps«OU Can«, Crucible«, Fancets. Squirt Cana, Gang Bama,Capstans, Woodward Steam Punipï, Expanders, Hydra-o¬
lio Jacke. Anchors, Steam Ganges, Globe Valves, Cheek
Valves, Omg», «i hermometers. Steam WhUU«««"*, Grow
Bars, hyrlnges, Spirit Level Bulbs, Lamps.ßüU, "ookft,Boat nooks. Compasses, Life Preservers, Cork Fonder«
Jack Screws. Tube BrnsheB, Iron Tanks, Stoves, Store
Grates, Bellows, Portable Forges, Platform Scaltss,
Grindstone, Moulding Flasks, 8hovels, Bjsvdcs, B_*_
smith's Tools, Plumber's Toole, Carpenter's Toola.
Catalogues containing a full list Of the articles to M

sold can be obtained in a few days upon appUcaüon to
the Qnartermastera at Charleston and Hilton Head, B.
0., and Savannah and Augusta, Ga.
Terms caah in Government funds.

,.. ,.,,'-0. W. THOMAS,
Brevet Lient mant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
April 19 Department 8outh Carolina.

EXTENSIVE SALE OP COTTON MACHIM-.
ERY.

v '_:The GranltevUle Manufacturing Company having da
tormlned to change their style of Goods and maka
FINE OLOTH8, otTer, and will sell at Auction, a
GranltevUle, on FRIDAY, 1st of June, their onOr o
Machinery of Nine Thousand One Himdred and
Twenty 8ptndles ttnd lu preparation, all In good ordor,
and now running on 8heetlngs, Shirting« and Drllla,
of number fourteen Yarn-cunsists of-
Ono Mason's WILLOW
Two Whiting's PIOKKBS
Tua English Breaker riCBERS, Walker ft Hacking

Manchester, England ___, _Three English Finisher PI0KER8, Walker k Haok-.-
lug, Manchester, England _Fifty four Mason's BREAKER CARDS

Sixty six Mason's FINISHER CARDS
bit Mason's RAILWAY HRAD8
Four Mason's DRAWING FRAMES

.____..Fourteen Hill's GEARED 8PEEDER8, forty Spladle
etch

On» OABD GRINDER
,,Forty-thrao Msson's Warp Ring TravellerSPIUNINOFRAMES. I'M Uplndies each

__,Thirty-three Mason's Fllllog nlng Traveller SPIN«
M NINO FOAM KB. 120fplndles each ,."Bait Mason's HPOOLEhfl, 48 Spindle« eaoh *

Eight Mason'a WARPERS, drop wire -,-.Ten Mason's DRE SERS /.,
,

* .?.' Two-hundred and, thlrty-slx Mason'« yard-w 1#. --.v
¡LOOM- .-,.- -

"".-..»Bpeeder BOBBINS. Spinning BOBBINS anil Warpla ....1POOL8, REEDS, HARNESS. Ac., &o.Partis« wishing to pureba-;ehad batter come and as
"Ino while tho Machinery Is running.The Machlnei-jr will be boxed «and delivered at the-
?_sa_ í^D^i\s_irrB_. ;:¿

..»


